WEEK DAY BREAKFAST
09.00 - 12.00
The Lighter Bite

It’s All In The Egg

Clive’s Bircher Muesli v

Scrambled eggs on toast *

Rolled oats, apricots, dates, raisins, apple, cranberries,
cinnamon and vanilla, all steeped to perfection in apple juice

A decadent three egg scramble
on two pieces of toast

4.50

4.75

Avocado on toast v *

Boiled, fried or poached eggs on toast *

Two slices of toast with ripe avocado,
olive oil and a dash of lime

Two eggs, served with the yolk perfect for dipping
on two pieces of toast

5.50

4.60

Toast v *

Midtown omelette

Two slices of toasted white or brown,
bread, with butter, and jam or marmalade

Mushrooms, Monterey jack cheese,
onions, bell peppers & bacon

3.50

7.25

Breakfast sides
Add sausages, bacon, avocado, or eggs

1.95

Make Bread Taste Great

Pancakes

BLT *

Toby’s pancakes v

The classic Bacon, Lettuce and
Tomato sandwich, brown bread

Four fluffy pancakes, choose from:
Buttermilk,
Blueberry
or Chocolate chip
Served with warm maple syrup
or chocolate sauce

5.95

Sausage Bun *
Lincolnshire sausages, light brioche bun
3.95 add a free-range egg + 0.90

6.95 (AVAILABLE ALL DAY)

Bacon Bun *

Children’s short stack v

Crispy streaky bacon, light brioche bun
3.95 add a free-range egg + 0.90

Still four pancakes, but smaller!
Buttermilk,
Blueberry
or Chocolate chip
Served with warm maple syrup
or chocolate sauce

French Toast v
Classic eggy bread, either:
- sweet with cinnamon, warm maple syrup
- or savoury with salsa on the side

4.45 (AVAILABLE ALL DAY)

7.25

Cakes

Ice-cream

Banana Bread

Scoop Ice-cream

Served warm with
butterscotch sauce

Banana, Cornflake,
Peanut butter, Salted caramel
Vanilla, Strawberry
Chocolate,

3.50

Chocolate Brownie gf

1.60

Made with almonds, served
warm with ice-cream

Ice-cream Sundae

4.55

Choose up to three
flavours of ice-cream

Apple Thingy

5.50

Apple crumble cake
served warm with ice-cream

4.55

Banana Split
Ice-cream and banana!

Ask staff for specials…

DESSERT ?
AFTERNOON TEA ?
JUST BECAUSE ?

6.50
A discretionary 10% service charge will be added to your bill

LUNCH

- from mid-day

Cliveburger *

Smokey Pig Burger *

Cheese melt v *

Beef patty, pickled red onion, tomato
romaine lettuce, mayo, Clive’s sauce

Beef patty, Mexican pulled pork, tomato,
chipotle mayo, xni-pec

Our own four cheese blend, molten in
toasted Pain de Mie

7.25

9.85

6.55

Clive’s double cheese*

Cochinita Pork Bun *

Eager Bean Burger v *

Cliveburger plus two slices of mature
cheddar cheese

Authentic Mexican pulled pork, creamy
coleslaw, xni-pec

Cannellini, kidney, borlotti, butter
bean, chickpea mix, with Clive’s sauce

7.95

8.25

6.95

Clive’s dble cheese & bacon jam *

Midtown Chicken Bun

Quinoa Wrap v

Clive’s Double Cheese plus bacon jam

Buttermilk fried chicken in Clive’s crispy
coating, coleslaw, Clive’s sauce

British quinoa, roast veg, lettuce
tomato, Clive’s sauce, chipotle mayo

8.95

8.95

7.45

Patty Melt *

Just Wing It

Toasted Pain de Mie, beef patty,
four cheese blend, tomato, onions

A generous portion of super crispy wings,
sweet & tingly sauce

8.95

6.95

Bacon Blue Burger *

Clive’s Clam Chowder

Beef patty, blue cheese, bacon jam,
tomato, lettuce, mayo

Creamy classic New England soup with
chunky potatoes and clams

8.95

Burger plus…
Extra Patty + 2.20
Bacon jam + 1.50
Bacon
+ 1.00
Fried egg + 0.95

7.35

Cheddar
Blue cheese
Onions
Xni-pec

+ 0.50
+ 0.50
+ 0.50
+ 0.50

MAINS

All burgers are cooked medium-well unless requested at time of ordering

Avocado & Bacon Salad gf

Clive’s Caesar Salad –

Side Salad v gf –

Lettuce, tomato, avocado, bacon with a
vinaigrette dressing

Roast chicken, lettuce, croutons, Grana
Padano, Caesar dressing

Lettuce, and baby
tomatoes

8.35

8.75

3.00

Wet fries gf

Cheesy wet fries gf

Cheese and Cho Cho gf

Fries with homemade chicken gravy

As wet fries, plus Monterey Jack Cheese

As cheesy wet fries, plus Cho Cho sauce

4.45

4.65

4.85

BJ gf

Chips & Dips v gf

Add bacon jam to your wet fries

Crunchy tortilla chips, guacamole or ranch dip

1.50

2.95

Triple Cooked Potato Fries v gf

Clive’s Chickpea Fries v gf

Panko Zucchini Crisps v

Hand cut, boiled, baked, fried
Skinny, crunchy, delicious

Pure chickpea, fluffy inside, golden
crispy outside

Crispy fried slices of bread-crumbed
courgette

3.00

3.00

3.00

Wingside –

Home-made Sauces & Dips v gf

Boston Baked Beans gf

Side portion of crispy wings with sweet,
tingly hot sauce

Choose from:
Clive’s sauce
Roasted garlic aioli
Chipotle mayo

Haricot beans in a delicious bacon &
molasses sauce

Thousand island dressing
Ranch dressing

Mac & Cheese v

Crispy panko crumb coating

3.00

0.50 each

4.25

Creamy Coleslaw v gf

Red Onion Slaw v gf

2.75

2.75

Chicken and chips

Beef patty and chips gf –

Buttermilk fried chicken in Clive’s crispy
coating, with triple cooked potato fries
and a refreshing Monkey juice

Simple beef patty (no bun), with triple
cooked potato fries
and a refreshing Monkey juice

3.75

Onion Rings v

SALADS

SNACKS

2.75
With panko crumb topping

SIDES
Children’s meal & juice £6.50

CHILDREN

What is…. ? Xni-pec = red onions steeped in lime juice with habanero Clive ‘s sauce = tomato based sauce , includes onions, chipotle, secret ingredient !

v = vegetarian gf = gluten free * = gluten free if gf bun/bread requested

Please inform your waiter of any food allergies before ordering
A discretionary 10% service charge will be added to your bill

